Shaba, Meru & Masai Mara – 11 Day

Day 1 – Nairobi
On arrival into Nairobi a Cheli & Peacock representative will meet and transfer you to the House of
Waine for the night. The House of Waine is a small boutique hotel located in the leafy suburbs of
Nairobi, in a quiet, serene setting. (Dinner)
Day 2 to 4 – Meru National Park
Transfer to Wilson Airport this morning for the scheduled flight to Meru and a three night stay at
Elsa’s Kopje. Elsa’s Kopje is named after Elsa the lioness, made famous by George and Joy
Adamson’s biographical book and film, “Born Free”. Elsa’s Kopje remains one of the most elegant
lodges in Africa, with one of the most spectacular settings and it is a fantastic upmarket location in
Kenya to view rhino in their natural habitat. (All meals)
Day 5 to 7 - Shaba
This morning, a road transfer from Elsa’s Kopje to Joy’s Camp, driving through the scenic landscapes
of Northern Kenya to arrive in time for lunch at the camp. Your stay here is booked for three nights.
Joy’s Camp is situated on the site of Joy Adamson’s original campsite. Its ten spacious luxury tents are
set overlooking a large, natural spring that attracts endless game to the area around camp. Shaba’s arid
country is home to many rare species, which can often also be seen at night, and the camp offers night
game drives. (All meals)
Days 8 to 10 – Masai Mara
Embark on the scheduled flight from Samburu to the Masai Mara and arrive at your camp in the Mara
for a three night stay. (All meals)
Day 11 – Safari ends
After your scheduled flight back to Nairobi Wilson’s airport you will be taken for a meal to one of
Nairobi’s restaurants before being transferred to the international airport for your flight back home.
(Breakfast & lunch)

